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Due to complicated social factors, the number of unstable families is on the rise, 
leading to more and more single parent families. With the rapid increase of single 
parent families, the children of single parent families become a special group which 
calls for different educational requirements. Most of these children suffer from great 
pain mentally and spiritually.  Various studies show that the children of single parent 
families have ill personality problems more or less. Most of them are inclined to feel 
passive and depressed, which greatly affect their mental health. Meanwhile, the 
studies also find out that some of single parent families children who have undergone 
family tragedies  become tenacious and strong. Their stable and positive 
personalities  enable them to adapt to environment and to cope with huge pressure. 
Targeting the characteristics of single parent families children and focusing on 
effective counseling education is a good way to reduce negative impacts on those 
children. How to help those children form health character become a difficult task that 
families and society should pay great attention to. 
In this paper, I have used quantitative study and narrative way, focusing on 
Xiaoya’s experience of growing up in single parent family. I have the opportunity to 
live with her in the long term, reading her growth diary . Hence I can observe and 
ponder over her growing life comprehensively. Therefore, I apply psychology and 
education to interaction among Xiaoya, her family members, school and society, in 
order to deeply explore the healthy personality education of single parent families 
children. 
Through researches，this paper reveals the negative impact on the development 
of the single parent families children and also seek out relief approach of healthy 
development, so as to warn families alike Xiaoya’s to avoid a similar tragedy and to 
help those children build up healthy character. 















adolescent physical and mental healthy growth in family crisis. It’s important that 
everyone in society should give love and care much more for others. Everyone is 
healthy mentally, then the society can be full of sunshine. Thus, those selfish parents 
ought to know their action may have influence on their children’s healthy growth. 
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我国单亲家庭的数量近年来呈明显上升趋势，根据民政部 近 10 年的统计
数据显示，从 2003 年开始至 2012 年，我国离婚总人数（含登记离婚及法院判决
离婚）已经连续 10 年递增。2003 年我国夫妻离婚的数量为有 133.1 万对，到 2012
年共依法办理离婚手续的有 310.4 万对，增长 8.0‰，粗离婚率为 2.3‰，比上年
增加 0.2 个千分点。民政部门登记离婚 242.3 万对，法院办理离婚 68.1 万对。①
  
图 1：2003—2012 全国结婚离婚率  单位：‰ 
 
资料来源（福建民政网）：http://www.fjsmzt.gov.cn 
图 2：2003—2012 全国结婚离婚率 
 
资料来源（福建民政网）：http://www.fjsmzt.gov.cn 
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